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ODELL.
Tuesday, February 25, Jidn Cook

received ery serious Injury the lt

of which was a broken limb. Mr.
Cook and big bilf brotber.Mr. Pearoe.
were trying to move pole or small
Ion which had become wedged sad

0 ur

Miller
Made
Suits

for men rank with
the best reij.dy to
wear lothingthat
is produced .in the
U. S. They are
made right, fit
right, look right
and hold their
shape. If yOU buy
Miller made Cloth-

ing you will get
value and satis-

faction.

Cunain Goods

How would you like to select your own cldtti
and have Ed. V. Price V Co., our Chicago Mer-
chant Tailors make a suit expressly for you
like any one of the above designs our
Fashion Plate shows twenty others.

They will be made right up to date just like
they wear them in big cities. They have made

for some of our best

show you samples

Just received! A nice Hue of
curtain Swiss' s.Kcbinets and
Scrims in stripes, checks, dots
ami white; and also drapery

when I her aaooeeded In their efforts
the nole sriruna. striking Mr. Cook
between the knee and foot, breaking
the limb in two places, the break
ahoat four inches apart. The men
were working for Mr. Conley sawing
wood with a sasoline aw outfit. Mix.
Cook baa teen In Clifton, Arte, ainre
lust fall, be baring gone therefor the
uintar hnoina bei health might be
improved by the change of cllnmlf
Kha aiceflted to ret din ber. aboat An
rill, but it U quit likely abe will
rlAITIA home Immediately on receipt of
the (letter telling of bei husband's
miifnrtnna. All svmDatblze with Mr.
(innU in this time of aatferlog ami
flnfnrned IdienesB. and hope that bin
recovery may be aa complete anl
speedy aa la possible iu injariea .i

tills nature.
Odell Uranga held an open meetim

Tuesday evening. February 25. Tl.

program waa described aa exoelletn
and tbe sapper all that oould be d.
aired. Ibe proreeda from tbe enpi
amounted to aomewbere atoat $8.

Tuesday of last week ooa of K. 1.

Klemer'a boraee waa injured by tn
cable on a grubbing macbiue and ren-

dered nnflt for use for a time.

BornTo Mr. and Mrs P A. M ea-

sel, Satmday, February 22, a eon.
X. U. Lafferty and family ,'aie now

at borne in Odell, tbey having flulwhed
moving Friday last. Ihe tour child-te- n

entered Odell sebool Monday
morning. Mr. Lafferty will build bla
bouse aa rapidly aa possible

Mia. Dr. M. A. Jonee t.f Mood Riv-

er, and little eon, Paul, vlsiled tbe
family of M. D. Odell last Saturday.
Mra. Jonea and Mra. Ode I sisteis.

Mr.and Mra. K. Collins. I Loa An-

geles, Calif., have been hers toi a visit
with Mr. Collins' father near W loans.

Mia. Billimaa la very 111 at tbe
home of bar ion, Walter Hilliman.
Mra. Silllman'a health bad beeu poor
for some time and an attack of la
grippe baa made her condition atill
more serloua. Her aoo, Bam, and
daughter, Mra. Welle, both of whom
went to Canada aome months alooe,
have been Informed of their mother's
condition. Frleoda bope she may re-

gain her bealtb.
Member! of Kemp Lodge I. O. O

F. went to Mt. Hood last Saturday
night and instituted an Odd Fellows
lodge at that place. Tbe Mt. Uood
lodge beglna with a membership of
sixteen and may be eipeoted to pros-
per. Tbe Odell people report a rojal
time and banquets Ut for a king or as
a member expressed It equal to a w ti-

ding feast.
Dorsey Smith has gone to Peua-waw-

Wn., where be will assist bis
brother on bis fruit ranob at that
place.

Marie Lockman and Gertrude Cros-
by arrived borne laat Saturday aftei
more than a week's absence. Ihey at-

tended tbe atate convention at Eugene
as dolegatea from Odell Christian

society and Sunday evening at
Odell's Christian Endeavor meeting
tbey made very interesting reports of
tbe convention. Tbey also visited tbe
Nods in Portland, but tell ua these
friends of all Odell have puiobaaed
property at lllllaboro and will reside
there In tbe future. Tbe girls also
visited Opal and Venus Calliaon, who
are students of tbe tiehnke-Walk-

liuslneMi Colleae. .Tbey alao visited
Weorgo Walters and report bis condi
tion slightly Improved.

Ralph S. Shelley was home Sunday
visiting bla parents. Rev. and Mra.
Irov Sheller. and bis brothers and
slater, lie and bis brother, Percy,
will soon ba at their work In tbe for-

est reserve.
A good sermon Sunday morning was

Breached bv Rev. Troy Shelley and a
good Cbriatlan Endeavor meeting
Sunday evening with Marie Lookman
as leader.

BARRETT.
Harry Bailey is In tbe district with

a force of men stringing wire for tbe
Home Telpebcne Company and con

clot lis ior potiers, curtains,
coach covers or any use that
requires heavy goods. Fig-
ured and solid colors. Price
from 10c to $1.25.

J. J. (iibbjiis i liaii-- r l'l
bar from ihe foot It'll' in Mundii l

tbia week.
II. F. Katllauiaii, with a loroe of

men, ia opeoing np the new road lead-

ing from Kockfoid atenne to Jerecb's
laue. More Improvement for om dis-

trict.
Mrs Brayford'a Plymouth Rock

obirkms returned fruiu Iba Dalles
poultiy ehow. baring eaptnrrd aeeoud
prize on tbe rootter and ut iod prize
on a cockerel, second on pen and one
apacii I prize on a pen. We are pleas-

ed to say that lbs Dalles poultry men
bad 'itii.e Hue birds which were ou ex
bib.tiou. About 100 chickens were en-

tered and a few turkeys, geese and
pigons. Great credit ia due to Tbe
Dallea people for their first attempt
aud we bope tbe Hood River people
will get U( a poultry association this
year.

Charley Camp and Ry Crapper have
been hauling gravel for a new bouse
to ho built near J. J. Mill's. Quite
a li m (.nil up tbe bill, but tbe boyi
b'ttu the right kind of teams for tbe
Wlllk.

Ben Heath is having a little of bis
iandrl4 rd. J. Miner with tils big
team, th bl tck and tbe gray, is mov-in- s

rook to boild a fence.
If you h ivo not registered it a get

iing time vfti did. as tbe books will
ion b In td. Call on tbe nutary
nbl.c at lue Rockfoid, who will tix

,uu op.
Gov Woodnortb. tbe path master,

was In tbe neighborhood on Moudxy,
bunting E. Watts, 'be plasterer.

A. P. Smith waa aeeo on the menm- -

rldiug Ills wblte-tuce- d soirei oil .Vu
diy of tbla week.

MOUNT HOOD.
A. M. Kelly returned last Tbilisi.

from The Dalles, wiiere he hsi bet i

doing jury duty.
Tbey are keeping bachelor's hxli i.i

D. R. Cooper's jnet now. s Mr
Cooper bus gone to Ibe Duller

Mi Lottie Jones returned to Mt.
Hood lust week. She baa come home
to take the position a oeutrsi in tbe
telephone otuce.

Jamea Davidson bus returned to Ml.
Hood, after spending the winter ui
Skamokawa.

Mason Baldwin returned lust Mou- -

day from Portland, where be has beeu
attending business college.

The little child of Robert Johnson
is quite ill with pneumonia and eij- -

slpelas.
Quite a number of young people at- -

teudud tbe iliudoo religious servloes
Sunday. Mr. Helmer bus a number
ot tbeui clearing land and tbey have
their church in an empty building of
bla. Tbe pervious were quite interest
ing, though a little out ot tbe oium
ary. . I

An Odd Fellows lodge was organize
at Mt. liood last Saturday afternoon

tors from other places to assist in tbe
organization. Ibe o Ulcers were duly
installed and tbe lodge la now iu
working order.

Some of our young folks attended
the danoe at Pine Grove given by tbe
grange last Friday evening. Tbey
bad a tine time tbey saiu.

Tbe citizen's meeting Friday even
ing waa well attended, h. L. Rood
presided. Among other political meas-
ures discussed tbe case of the State
vs. Paolflo States Telephone Co. waa
brought up, and It waa deolded to
lend aid aud influence to the state in
oairying on the suit.

Rev. J. V. Milligan preached hut
Sunday, botb morning and evening,
to very attentive audiences, lie is
holding a series of meetings In tbe
church from which It is hoped much
benefit will be derived.

Tbe Endeavor meeting last Sunday
eveninawasa very interesting one,
It waa led by tbe president, Martin
Urlbble. Roll call waa answered by
scripture quotations from tbe mem-
bers. Miss Llda Moiton Is to lead
next Sunday evening.

Mr. DuUleld and family, of La
Grande, bave come to live oa the
Ruhnke plaoe. vaoated by Mr. La (For

ty. They are moving cuto the place
this week.

We had quite a fall of enow last
Friday morning. It stilted on the

tSpeci

Nervous?
Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You

certainly Inow what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If ycu doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
whrt he v H about this
grand cl 1 f.ii: r

Tit. . . rffvtnr wm't
it:" ?" H !.tlr. i I v ll MlMrtl'i

, i " liver atn'
..i I ufcng laxaiiw

' - rtl. M

HC Vi'iOS.

(,r.i.iiV .LCTOfU.

ernmid all day aud tbeie wr.a anntl
llx'il now storm Ssturdav uioroln, .

but it rhs mon all sous.
I U. IhH.iIv and ivniily movt.l

dowu to Odell Ins) r td .it Kt
very uriv to Inn 1 1 nil Iroiu tl. r

in ifl lim I oo1 'I I y sill I n.ln.f.i
very much iu Luiuaa and tociai

In a musical way also their el
will tic felt. Indeed, we do n t

like to loa people wbo are Identitlcd
.o le i.iwily with tbe advancement ot

community.

Xotlcf.
Suhnr Hers to tbe new Dumas (Nei

Crek) roail fond. lUts for which Hera
circulated ty J. It. Laugitle, A. M.
Kelly aud J. Ji. i.euz. are hereby r".
quested to pay the nmouuts nf tbe;'
subscriptions to Ibe Butler Bankii v

Co., in whose baud.4 receipts for mn
bave liefo plnced.

Mt. Hood Develi pmeu. League,
by 11. B. Langilli, Sec. and Irm.

PINE GROVE
Mr. Grlppu in beintf roynliy ei:tfr-tHin- d

in UKtiy if nm ' mnec.
The little r.bil I r,f i'ut;j Wf llsN

reoofciiug from a seveie attack of
bronchial pneumonia. Dr. Uumlle is
in attendance.

Hugo Pancb la galuiug ttrrnetli to
rapidly that it is thought he will soon
be able to be biought borne,

Gertiudo Johnson Is keeping bouse
for her brc I her. Cail at tbe store.

1 Maiiun Van Horn arrived
Ifioiu New York Sunday.

Paci Bo States Telenboue men were
collecting through this vicinity this
week and by tbe looks of tbe phones
iu their buggy box it seems tbey were
quite successful.

Frank Boardman recently purchased
a team ot liobt. Roblnsou, Kit aud
Dan can certainly go some.

Geo. L. Smith made a trip to Iroi.t
Lake tor the purpose of puitbsslng a
horse.

Several of the ItidieB met at the
home ot Mrs. Dr. Alton last week to
spend a sooial afternoon. Light re
freshments were served.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. Flke have moved
Into tbe Newman i home and Call
Kantz and wife are occupying the
bouse near the station.

Luge Bros, bave cleared seven acres
ot land sinoe tbe first of the year and
have it plowed and sowed to outs and
alfalfa. Ibis is the first machine grab
bing that haa beau done on the Hans
Lage plaoe, tbe remainder of tbe farm
all having been baud grubbed.

The Ladies Aid Society divided
their forces laat lharsiiay. Thoe wbo
oould not go to Mrs. Batthel's met at
tbe church, where tbey spent tbe af-

ternoon quilting. Ibe uext regulai
meeting will be held at Mrs. Kerr's
on Thursday. March 12. Tbe ladies
are getting so much work to do that
they have been went lug aud will meet
eaoh week for a while.

1

some beautiful garments
dressers this season.

Call in and let us

helniiTB LocbI ttprtstnUtlvs of Ed. T. fricB

Lace Curtains
W- - picked up a smihII lot of
Lin c Curtains at u hiiap mid
will let tlieni ;o at about
" hat. thev wouliJ cost at

Ecro and white
i nly. If yuu want Lace Cur-
tains this is your opportun-
ity. Don't wait till the other
follow jets them.

H
crepe paper. It beiug tbo leap yenr
dBy ot leap year the girls showed tbe
l;oys bow gallant tbey could lu. I bo
cbaperonei1 of the ovening were Mr.
and Mrs. N A. Husbands, ihe even-
ing was spent in playing games and
uiubIc. In cariyiug peanuts on a
knife tbe length of tbe ball, George
Chamberlain got Urst prize and Or i
Hodge the booby. A dainty In noli
was serve 1 at mlduight by tbe host
esses, when nil departed deolaring
I bey had bad a splendid time. Those
present were: Mrs. N A. Husbands,
Mioses Mary Middleswart, Jenny
Bootb, Gertie Davenport. Alice Mo-cie- r,

Mattie Hudson, Emily and Ar-vtll- a

Husbands, May Froberg, Gertie
and Carrie Brown, Evelvu IIaye and
Edua Root; Messrs N. A. Husbands,
Ora Hodge, Frank Middleswart, Leo
Higley, Leslie and Clyde Root, Paul
Evans, George Chamberlain, Ira
Evans, Roy Thomas, Lee Hunter,
Wilfert ond John Davenport, Harold
Frosberg, Ernest Evaua and Roy Du-val- l.

Messrs. Wolvertou and Dundes, of
Portland, were up Sunday looking af-

ter tbeir interests here.
Amos Root was a Dalles passenger

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clsrenoe Dunsmure

visited Hood River Monday.
Bom, February 27, to Ibe widow ot

J. P. Bailey, a sou.

Will Not Leay White Sainton.
White Salmon, March .1.

Editor Glacier :

Will yon permit me space in your
valuable paper to cerrect a statement
made in youi paper cf last neck's is-

sue in regard to Al Sheffield, our
noted lihirksuiith, going to move to
Bingeu, tbe suburb of White Salmon?
Will say that Al save be is helping to
build si routs aud other publio im-
provements here and that ia not all,
either. He has no intention ot leav-
ing tbe heart ot tbe city and would
thank whoever the correspondent may
be that wrote tbe aiticle to please
keep silent Hi far as his business is
concerned. A. F. Smith.

For bargains in teal estate seo Rns-we- ll

Shelley, Caison. Wash.

k Company, Merd--nt Tailors, Chicago

i?ry
An exceptional nice line of
ladies' hose up tol aair
for people who want sonu'-thinj- r

extra. Also 31ack
i

Cat Hose, thebesthosefor
the money manufactured,
15c up. Buy Black Car.
Hose and be convinced.

THE MULE IN THE JUG.

An Arab Proverb and the Legtnd
Tht Gave It Birth.

Who can affirm that the mule en-

tered tlio jus?
Thla proverb Is frequently quoted to

sho'.v tlmt, though ono may conscien-
tiously iwlieve In a thing which may
seem e::travuKunt In Itself. It Is better
not to repeat it from fear of being dis-

believed. It n rises from the following
Arable hvfcnd: An Arab who denied
the exlideiieo of genii once bought a
uule and '.oo'.c it home. When per-
forming Ida evening ablutions, he saw
the mule eater a Jug, and this so
scared him that he ran shouting to the
neighbors aud told them what he had
Been. They, thliikiug him mad, endeav-
ored to iiiiK'ato him, but all In vain.
He vociferated more nnd more, so that
the authorities sent him to the mad-
house. When the doctor came to see
him, he repeated the account of what
ho had seen, whereupon the doctor or-

dered hlin to be detained. lie contin-
ued upon each visit of the doctor to
repeat his xti'tr-.uen- t until his friends
succeeded in him that if he
wished to regain ids freedom he must
recant. This lio did. and the doctor set
him at liberty, to the great joy of his
family nnd friends. On making his ah
lutlons as before he again saw the
mule, this time peeping out of the jug,
but on this occasion he contented him
Belf with remarking to the mule: "Oh,
yes. I see you well enough, but who
would believe me? And I have had
enough of the madhouse." Needless to
say that the genii to avenge them-

selves for his disbelief In them bad
transformed one of themselves lnty a
mule and as such entered the Jug.
Cairo (Egypt) Sphinx.

"How dreadfully stout the (renernl
la getting!"

"Yes. Isn't it fortunate? Otherwise
be wouldn't be able to wear all nil
medals'-Tit-B- ita,

Our new line ofs
Samples for

I ITS

SUITS

are in. Now h L: e
r,iir,eto o deryour
New Sprinsr Suit.
We have e big-s- t
gest an;l j line
that conk to this
Ciast. Lei us
show you.

Suiiielhia New i

Dress Placket Fastener.

It is Biife and snr . With
tin ffissti iiHr viiii tt fl nt'cure
tlint .yoai L)ivhh is miMy
fiisU'iH'd.

ASK TO SEE THEM

BELMONT.
During tbe pust week we bare find

bdow, ruio and simshioe. Quite a
variety of weathor.

Oiiva Pbelps, wbo haa been sick
wltb tbe grippe for some time, is able
to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Taylor, of
i'ood Hirer, Hurl Mrs. I1'. Merrell, of
Belmont, BpfeOt TueHday witb A. U
Kaufmao aud family.

Mlsa Ruth Couover is 111 witb ten-lilill-

i
Kvangelist F.ll. Winter.of Spokuue,

Waah., oame dwn from Bpokaue to
attend tbe trial held at llcod River
t'riday.

Mr. and Mrgnm Ely and family
are visiting witb tbo family of Wo,
Ely.

Mlsa Hath Copper started In sobool
Inet Monduy, alter few weeks of ab-

sence on acoount of eicknes-i- .

Miss Ida Neil) depnitcd Monday fur
ber home in Eastern Oregon.

The dinner k'1 en by the ladies of
tbe litilmcnt M. K. obumb Sntnrday
at Booth ti store in Uood Kivcr was a
suooess.

Mia. II, Allen Is qaito sick with the
la grippe.

Prof. PhiiI Hubbard's Blngina at tbe
Belmont M. E. c hurch whs spreoiat
ed nml enjoyed by all.

The trial between tbe state and a
number of Belmont young men held
Friday at Hood Kivei wag decided in
favor ot tbe state. This decision was
vary Patirifnotory to the church-goin-

people ot Belmont.

MOSIER.
Miag Ktlli Wright ia home from

Portland after a teu days' visit witb
her sitter, Bertba.

Mr. Uitsaerg returned home from
Uood Hiver Tuesday.

Mrs. Urev and Bister and Mrs.
Liebe, ot The Dalles, spent a tew days
with Mra. Fred Evans.

Frank Middleswart nd George
Chamberlain were Uaod River

Mlsa Bertha Uodbereon, wbo has
been sick iu The Dalles, was able to
be biought home Tuesday, where she
hopes to gain her former streugtb.

Roy Thomas and Will Kruger were
passengers on Mo. 6 tor Tbj Dallea
Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Uallowa", of MoMint-vili- e,

the president of the Kabeksh
Assembly of Oregon, visited he Re
bekah liii.ki iiru iues'li'j'

Mrs. (Ii dbersou was a Dulles
Wednesday on t! e t eal

Among the pasaeugers for Tbe Dull B

V'edne?)p tu at'und the lieblith
state uiei'tiiig v. ere: Metdeiae. Sti--Bit- ,

(iiaham, Vvelherg, Nevtl r, (
roll, Pairl-- h and Eraus; Mis e o.a
!!i;nler, Elfie Wr krbt an.i Oi iu-- r

ma and Mrtssis Joint 0rrill, Ileo
(Jhamberlivin.Lee HukU i and Stanfle).

Roy Stolts nnd Mr, I rediiktou were
D!!ea p,isseu')i Wetint

.AmnNk; H:rt piis.-e!iir-
! r lie D.ili a

to e the t'liicku'i li.sa I lir.r-J'-

were Mesar. James Kil:tt ai-- Elu.t--

Root and Mr. uud .lr. Carall
aud tiimilv. ,

Mr. and Sin. Morrison and son
wtre tlcol l.i .r i ast-mr-a iburs
day.

M a Cei I in Bio ni, (.f Portland,
oame mi i i .Ti iv to : pciid a lew dayt
here with L.r uietir, Carrie.

Among tli Hood River passengtr
Friday weie i5ov 1 hilinas, Bert

Lee Eskik. J , and Ueoe
Cbiimberluiu.

Dr. Dumlle was o died up Thursdi.y
to see Grace Coyle, ho has been very
siok. We ar slid to report draco as
much better uw.

Miss Mxtide BHtbemeu, who iB at-

tending school In Portland, ipent Sat-
urday and Suudav with bei father.

Ouaoftbe studied patties o' the
season was the one given Saturday,
February 23, at Lamb's hall by ,he
Mlssrs Eielvu ilayes, Carrie brown
and E Inn Root. The hall was taste-

fully decorated in evergreens and red

i
i

IBB

Talented Actor Wins Recognition.
Tbe career of Lee Willard. who

comes to fhe Hood River opera bouse
lueedoy nipbt. "arch IU, witb lug
clever company, appearing in tbit de-

lightful and refreshing
comedy, "The Country Squire," Is cf
unnsusl interest it also swves as an
incentive to all young men and women
wbo undertake tbe stage as a career.
He ha appeared in a number of high-clas- s

plays and always left a favorable
impression. He probably will be best
remembered bs assuming tbe role of
"John Stoim" in "Tbe Christian."
lie 8 ambitious to reach tbe highest
levels to which an American actor
may attain and feeius likely to do bo.
He Iiks tbe nnmistakeable touch of
K'euius v liioh is required of those wbo
seek success in sock and buskin, and
if no untoward thing happens blm be
in ture tr make bis mark, those wbo
have vntilu d bis work feel very sura
ti.it I.o ttlllard will noon assume tbe
poK'ticn he di seives to occupy as one
of the i tally great American actors.

'Ibe Portland Oregoiiian says: "A
iryn i. nd Bi ri' ciHtive audience at the
Mniquam last night enjoyed a real
piivilege in witnessing L e Willurd'a
beautiful characterization of tbe title
role cf "The Country Squire." We
buve long been looking tor a succes-
sor to Sd Smith Bussed and I believe
be has hi lived in the person ot Lee
Willard "

Kodol is scientific preparation of vege-
table acids with natural digegtants and
contains tbe same juices found in a
healthy stomach. Each dose will di-
gest 3.000 grains of good food. Sold by
Keir & Ca:8.

MOSIER
.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Some very good
lnnd at low prices at present. Good

commm.ity. Six miles east of
Hood River. Also homesteads and

Parties wishing to buy
will do well to writ or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN
Mosier. Oregon

This Space
Belongs to

LARAWAY
G62 Jeweler

J 3 yi V7 J3
3C
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SPECIAL FEATURES

STRONG Because of the large, strong cables,
composed of No. 12 J gauge coiled steel strands.
Strong cross wires securely tie the steel cables
together at fixed distances.

VARIETY Styles adapted for every pupose.
GALVANIZING Wire thoroughly galvanized

before weaving, rendered thereby weatherproof.
ELASTICITY Elasticity amply sufficient to

provide for all necessary expansion and contraction
under varying temperature,

ADJUSTABILITY E a s i 1 y a d j u s t e d and
erected to fit the irregularity of the ground .

have now on hand a full line of

Our own Preparations
Manufactured Exclusively by Oursalves.

To Secure THE BEST PKODTJOTS on the market we
have devoted long and careful study and experi-
menting. You can see this line in our windows-so-me

in process of preparation; also samples of all
our finished products. Each and every one is guar-
anteed by us to give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Let us show our K C line and be convinced

You will iiopiove the looks of your property at least
"0 hY putting iij) a, neat, strong durable fence.
Onuffirioad of fencing for different purposes has just
nrrivet. Look over our stock aid get our prices on
the best fence ever made. ;' " "KEIR CASS

RELIABLE DKUGGISTSfj SMITH BLOCK

DC
Stewart Hardware & Furniture CompanyDCDC


